WORK LITE
SAFETY SHOE
Toe Cap & PU Dual Density Sole
Sizes: 6-12
Colours: Black
Packing: 12prs/ctn

WORKMATE
SAFETY SHOE
Toe Cap & PU Dual Density Sole
Sizes: 4-10
Colours: Black
Packing: 10prs/ctn

for Ladies

TECXAFE
EXECUTIVE SHOE
Toe Cap & PU Dual Density Sole
Sizes: 6-12
Colours: Black
Packing: 12prs/ctn

MAXAFE
EXECUTIVE SHOE
Toe Cap & PU Dual Density Sole
Sizes: 6-12
Colours: Black
Packing: 12prs/ctn
FEETMATE
SAFETY BOOT
Toe Cap & PU Dual Density Sole
Sizes: 6-12
Colours: Black
Packing: 12prs/ctn

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & STEEL MID PLATE
PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

HUNTER
SAFETY BOOT
Toe Cap & PU Dual Density Sole
Sizes: 5-12
Colours: Black
Packing: 10prs/ctn

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

WORKSAFE
SAFETY BOOT
Toe Cap & PU Dual Density Sole
Sizes: 5-12
Colours: Black
Packing: 12prs/ctn

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

FEETGUARD
SAFETY BOOT
Toe Cap & Steel Mid Plate
PU Dual Density Sole
Sizes: 5-12
Colours: Black
Packing: 12prs/ctn

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & STEEL MID PLATE
PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & STEEL MID PLATE
PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & STEEL MID PLATE
PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

SAFETY BOOT
TOE CAP & STEEL MID PLATE
PU DUAL DENSITY SOLE

NEW
EVERMAX
Without Toe Cap
Rubber Sole
Sizes: 6-12
Colours: Black
Packing: 20prs/ctn

EVERLAND
SAFETY BOOT
Toe Cap & Rubber Sole
Sizes: 6-11
Colours: Black
Packing: 12prs/ctn

SAFESHOE
SAFETY SHOE
Toe Cap & Rubber Sole
Sizes: 6-12
Colours: Black
Packing: 20prs/ctn

EVERSAFE
SAFETY BOOT
Toe Cap & Rubber Sole
Sizes: 6-12
Colours: Black
Packing: 20prs/ctn

SAFETY SHOE
SAFETY SHOE
Toe Cap & Rubber Sole
Sizes: 6-12
Colours: Black
Packing: 20prs/ctn

SAFETY BOOT
SAFETY SHOE
NEW! Industrial Rainboots

**CP INDUSTRIAL RAINBOOTS**
Sizes: 6-10
Available in: Black and Coloured
Packing: 12prs/ctn

**CP RAINBOOTS**
Sizes: 5-11
Available in: Black & Coloured
Packing: 12prs/ctn

**CP YOUTH RAINBOOTS**
Sizes: 11-13/1 2-4
Available in: Black & Coloured
Packing: 20prs/ctn

**GYPSY RAINBOOTS**
Sizes: 5-8
Available in: Black and Colour
Packing: 10prs/ctn

**GYPSY HALF RAINBOOT**
28% SHORTER LENGTH COMPARED WITH A STD RAINBOOT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Packing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELTA</td>
<td>RAINBOOTS 2 Colour</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>Full Black, Green/Yellow &amp; White/Yellow</td>
<td>10prs/ctn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMK</td>
<td>RAINBOOTS</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>Black and Coloured</td>
<td>12prs/ctn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURBO</td>
<td>RAINBOOTS 2 Colour</td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Black and Coloured</td>
<td>12prs/ctn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>